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RHODE ISLAND 9— NEW HAMPSHIRE 8.
Home Team Outplays Visitors But Sullivan’s
Kicking Finally Wins Out.
RHODE ISLAND’S CLEVER QUATERBACK MAKES DROPKICK IN LAST MINUTE OF PLAY.
In the first three periods of last Satur
day’s game New Hampshire out-rushed,
out-kicked, and out-played Rhode Is
land in every department of football,
but the latter team came back strong
in the fourth quarter, scoring a touch
down after she had recovered a punt on
New Hampshire’s four yard line, and a
drop kick in the last minute of play after
she had been held for downs on the 12
yard line. The score was nine to eight.
Now Hampshire’s scores came in the
first and third periods. After three
minutes of play Lowd kicked a goal from
the field and in the third period he
again booted the ball between the posts.
The other two points resulted from a
safety in the same quarter.
Statistics of the game show that
Rhode Island was a two-man team, for
in running back punts and in kicking
alone was she in the class of New
Hampshire. The latter rushed the
ball on an average of seven yards on
each down while her opponents aver
aged four. Of four forward passes
attempted by New Hampshire, two
were successful for gains aggregating
45 yards; two of Rhode Island’s tries
were intercepted, and the other netted
only 10 yards. In kicking Crosby
slightly excelled Sullivan of the visitors;
their averages were respectively 35 and
34 yards. In running back punts, how
ever the visitors’ clever quarterback,
Sullivan, tore off 170 yards, while New
Hampshire’s receiving men gained only
74. The home team was penalized 50
yards; the visitors, 30.
Captain Lowd and Sullivan shared
in the honors of the contest. Lowd
played his best game of the season. His
right toe was responsible for six of
New Hampshire’s points, while he was
a
terror
to
Rhode
Island
in
plunging through tackle. He alone
rushed the ball 90 yards. On the
defense also he played exceptionally
well, sharing in the honors of the game
with Morgan and Jenness at tackle
positions. Sullivan was the individual
star of the visitors, while Doll also was
a good ground gainer.

The Game.
At the start New Hampshire kicked
off to Sullivan who ran the ball back
30 yards before being tackled. Rhode
Island fumbled on the second play and
the ball was recovered by Lowd. Then
he and Swasey tore through the line
for 23 yards. On the third down, with
four yards to go, Lowd dropped back
and kicked a neat field goal from the
18 yard line. Within three minutes of
the starter’s whistle the score was three
to nothing in favor of the home team.
In the next few minutes of play Rhode
Island nearly duplicated the per
formance of the first part of the period.
Crosby returned the kickoff and Rhode
Island rushed he ball to New Hamp
shire’s three yard line where Brackett
recovered a fumble. Crosby punted
to the 35 yard line; here Sullivan failed

in an attempt for a dropkick. From
thd 25 yard line Crosby again kicked to
beyond the center of the field. A pass
from the center over Sullivan’s head was
recovered by him, but the ball went to
New Hampshire on downs. The latter
was penalized 15 yards for holding, and
the period ended with the ball in her
possession on her opponent’s 42 yard
line.
Score— New
Hampshire
3;
Rhode Island 0.

Second Period.

M A N C H ESTER G A M E PRO SPECTS. It
On next Saturday, New Hampshire
and Massachusetts will meet in Man
chester for their annual gridiron battle.
The contest this year bids fair to be a
close one and a spectacular game is
predicted.
Two years ago, New Hampshire beat
the Aggies by old fashioned football by
the score of 17 to 0. Last year a hard
fought game resulted in a 0-0 score.
Two years ago Massachusetts was com
pletely outplayed and out generaled.
Last year Brackett’s seasational work
at quarterback saved New Hampshire
from defeat. He repeatedly made long
gains, running back punts, and it seem
ed impossible for Massachusetts men
to tackle him. Swasey’s kicking also
was a great asset to the team.
This year with a long string of de
feats behind but with determination to
trim the Aggies, the team will have the
presence of Brackett, who undoubted
ly will play up to his usual standard.
The team also has Swasey who is
kicking well and who was at his best in
last Saturday’s game. His line plung
ing was a feature.
The other men who played in the back
field at Manchester last year are again
in the game. Haines at full back is
faster and much more aggressive than
he was a year ago. His line plunging
and defensive work have been of a
high order. Captain Lowd last Satur
day was the one star of the New Hamp
shire team. His line bucking was
wonderful, while his defensive work at
end was also remarkable. Lack of a
space prevents notice of the other men.
The whole student body will go to
Manchester by special train, leaving
Durham at 12 noon, Saturday, and
leaving Manchester on the return trip
at 8 p. m. The game will be played at
3 p. m. The price of a round trip ticket
to Manchester is $1.29 and admission to
the game is fifty cents.

In the beginning of the second period
New Hampshire promptly punted, but
Sullivan returned the kick 30 yards.
Rhode Island then made 11 yards in
three rushes, but an attempted forward
pass was intercepted by Jenness. Lowd
and Swasey tore through the line for
27 yards but the opponents recovered
an attempted forward pass to Jenness.
Sullivan punted, Lowd running the
kick back 11 yards. Here a mix-up
occured. Haines of New Hampshire
and Davis of Rhode Island exchanged
blows and were both removed from the
game. McCartney replaced Haines
and Hamlin went in for Davis. After
considerable discussion over the dis
qualification of the men, play was re
sumed. Lowd failed in an attempt to
kick a field goal from the 26 yard line.
Rhode Island punted out from the 25
yard line and Lowd again ran the kick
back, this time for 18 yards. He then
made 10 through right tackle. A for
ward pass, Swasey to Jones, netted 16
yards, but New Hampshire was penal
CASQUE AN D CASKET.
ized 15 for illegal use of the hands.
Swasey plunged through tackle and
Casque and Casket held a regular
Lowd tore off a long gain by the same meeting on Oct. 20 when Van E. Leav
route, but the timer’s whistle prevented
itt was initiated. After the ceremony
the home team from scoring.
the fraternity repaired to the Zeta
Second Half.
house where a sumptuous spread was
The second half opened with Crosby furnished by the committee on enter
kicking off to Rhode Island. Sullivan tainment. The engaging of a physical
then made the longest run of the game, director was discussed, and a committee
but he was finally tackled by Brackett was appointed to consider the matter of
in a spectatular manner after he had arranging an inter-fraternity hockey
run 62 yards. Doll neatly circled left schedule in order to arouse interest in
end for 10 yards. Reardon, who had hockey as a major sport here at New
been substituted for McCartney, then Hampshire. It was also voted that
intercepted an attempted forward pass the final fraternity initiations be held
and had a clear field before him, but he the night of Friday Nov. 17th.
was overtaken by one of the opponents,
after a gain of 47 yards. Lowd quickly
plunged through right tackle for 10
more. Reardon’s knee was injured on
the next play and he was replaced by
Foster.
Crosby punted and Rhode Island at
tempted to punt the ball back, but her
center spoiled the opportunity by pass
ing it over Sullivan’s head. The latter
downed the ball, giving New Hampshire
a safety. He punted it out from the 25
yard line, and then Lowd and Swasey
began a steady march through the op
posing line. On five plays they carried
the ball 37 yards, but an attempted for
ward pass resulted in a fluke and the
visitors recovered the ball. Then New
Continued on page 4

P r ic e 5 C e n t s .

George Drake of Laconia, ex ’ 12,
has been initiated into the Alpha Zeta
fraternity at the University of Pennsyl
vania where he is studying forestry.
Rev. Willis J. Sanborn of Sanbornton,
N. H., gave an interesting talk to the
New Hampshire College Christian As
sociation in the church chapel, Sunday,
Oct. 22nd. -His topic was, “ Agriculture
as a Life Work.” Mr. Sanborn clearly
contrasted the difference between the
farmer of the past and the agriculturist
of today. He showed how the scientific
farmer of the present generation is work
ing in cooperation with God, in en
deavoring to learn His laws and better
methods of using them.

MEET ME IN MANCHESTER

RUSHING” SEASON
ENDS TONIGHT

The Rules Governing the
Bidding.
The rushing season by the inter-fra
ternity agreement comes to an end to
night at 7 p. in. “ Bids” in the form of
uniformly printed letters were handed
to the freshmen after chapel today and
until seven o ’clock tonight no fraternity
man may converse with any freshman
who has received an invitation to join
his society.
At seven o ’clock tonight the members
of the different fraternities can “ chin”
the freshmen. In case representatives
of more than one fraternity are present
to “ chin” one man, lots will be drawn
for turns and each man will have 20
minutes in which to interview the fresh
man alone. Although pledge pins may
not be worn until noon Thursday pro
bably nearly everyman will have pledged
himself to some fraternity by word of
mouth at nine o ’clock tonight.
The chinning rules are as follows:
1. No new student shall be rushed
after 8 o ’clock p. m., on evenings other
than Saturday, with the exception as
stated in following section:— “ except
when new students are out of town and
are not met by previous appointments.”
This rule applies to freshmen as well as
upper-classmen.
2. No fraternity shall hold more
than two freshman parties during the
“ chinning season” on evenings other
than Saturday.
3.. All bids shall be given in the
form of a uniformly worded letter pre
sented directly after Chapel, November
1, 1911.
4. No engagements shall be made or
“ chinning” done before 7 p. m. Novem
ber 1, 1911. No pledge pins shall be
put on until 24 hours after the presenta
tion of the above mentioned letter.
5. If at 7 o ’clock p. m., November 1,
1911, representatives of more than one
fraternity wish to interview a new stu
dent, they shall draw lots to determine
the order in which the representative
or representatives of any one fraternity
may interview the new student. This
right of interview shall be limited to
twenty minutes and shall be given up
promptly to the next representatives
in the order above mentioned.
6. No student shall be invited after
November 1, 1911, to join our fraternity
until thirty days after his registration in
college and such student shall not be
pledged until thirty-one days after his
registration. Time of registration to be
considered 12 m.
7. No student shall be considered
pledged to a fraternity until he wears
his pledge insignia publicly.
8. The wearing of the pledge in
signia publicly binds a man to join the
fraternity whose insignia he first wears
and by this he shall never be eligible to
membership in the other fraternities of
the college.
9. Furthermore we promise and
agree to allow no student, registered
for the first time after June 1, 1911, t o /
room or board in our fraternity houses
before November 1, 1911.

IF YOU HAVEN’T THE MONEY
TH E N EW HAM PSHIRE, N OVEM BER 1, 1911.
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Dr. W . W . Hayes. Dr. E. A. Shorey. T h e best place in town to buy
good shoes at cut prices.

DENTISTS

Strafford Banks B’ld’g.

The new case for the inter-class track
cup has arrived and put in place
in the trophy room. This case, donated
by the class of 1913, is a handsome one
of black walnut and glass. This is a
public minded move and one that de
serves notice from all students. Now
why not take the cup from the vault
81.00 Per Year and put it in the case?
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Business Manager
Associate Editors,

Subscription price

these things—never! There is no place
in this institution for such characters,
and if you are one of these hit by these
words— “ cut it out” or leave college;
we would be better off without you.

Buying samples and surplus stock
from the manufacturer enables us
Tel. 61-1* to undersell all competitors.

A l a n L e ig h t o n ,

-

Single Copies 5 Cents-

JAMES W

WILSON,

H. MELNICK,
Slate, Copper, Tin, Gravel and
Dover.
Prepared Roofings, Skylights, 446 Central Ave.,
Cornice, Gutters and
Butter, Cheese and Table Salts of
Conductors.

The several substantial cinder cross
ings that have been put in during the
Subscription checks made payable to “ T h e N e w past week, especially the one at the
Haverhill, Mass
H a m p b h i r e ” Durham, N. H.
gymnasium, fulfill a long felt want 30 Pleasant St.,
Subscribers not receiving copy will please notify which was expressed in an earlier
the Business Manager at once.
issue of “ The New Hampshire” . Many
"Entered as second-class matter September 20, thanks to the “ powers above” who made
1911, at the post office at Durham, N. H., under
them possible.
the act of March 3, 1879.”
374 Congress St., Boston, Mass.
Copies on sale »t Post Office, Edgerly’s Store and
railroad station,

Arthur C. Harvey Co.,

New Hampshire College students
have a reputation to live up to while
visiting Manchester next Saturday.
TROPHY ROOM.
We have reason to be proud of the way
the city has felt toward us in former
How much do we care for our Trophy- years.
Do it again and give them
room? Not very much so far as ap nothing but the best that is in us.
pearances go. We take our friends
there, perhaps, and then go off, never
It is very pleasing to note the friendly
thinking of the looks of the place. Even feeling between Phillips Exeter and
now it is used as a repair shop for sick New Hampshire, as evidenced by the
billiard cues; the interior of the case practice games being played between
looks forsaken. Granted, that we have our respective football teams.
Let
not many trophies nor hundred^ of such steps go on; they promote the
dollars to expend on fittings, would it welfare of both institutions.
not, however, be possible to have some
thing a little finer in appearance than
Can they tackle now that they have
bunting which has been used to decorate the shoulder pads? If money invested
the gymnasium, for coverings for the counts, they ought.
shelves? Put a decent, coarse, blue
plush, denim, or mercerized goods on
R E Q U IR E M E N T S CH A N G E D .
them, put it on carefully, then arrange
the trophies neatly, add every one that
Changes in the entrance require
can be had from games won, and we will ments of New Hampshire College have
be distinctly proud to have all visitors been made to conform to the request
see the place.
of the State Teachers’ Association.
There is one other bad feature about The conditions for entrance to all
the room; the man who stained the courses are now uniform and only ten
wood-work did a pretty good job at out of a total of fifteen units represent
staining the plaster walls, at least there required subjects. The unit stands for
are some noticeable portions covered. a year’s work of four or five recitations
A coat or two of a quietly tinted cal- per week in an approved high school.
comine will easily and cheaply remedy Required subjects are English, Algebra,
this, then leave the door unlocked. It Plane Geometry, Physics, a modern
is not in the province of these columns language, and a year of History. Solid
to say who should do this, but the sug Geometry must be presented for entrance
gestions are made so that the right or taken as an extra by those choosing
body may act as soon as possible.
engineering courses. Three of the fif
teen units may represent properly
DO IT RIGHT.
certified high school work in vocation
al or other extra elective subjects ap
Now let everybody show the man in proved by the State Superintendent of
him and live up to the letter of the Education and taught in an approved
chinning rules. This is a hard day high school.
for all, but fair play is square play.
The object of the change is not to
Remember this.
lower the entrance requirements but
to make it possible for the high schools
Some men have forgotten their honor, to do their duty by the 90 per cent
and have made a seemingly systematic who never go to college and at the same
raid on small things around the college time prepare the maximum number for
buildings. It is pathetic to think that a college. It is in line with the policy of
man will go so low as to confiscate all of the Land Grant Colleges to bring the
the thumb tacks that he can lay his benefits of higher education within the
hands on, and thus cause needless reach of all who prove themselves fit
annoyance.
This is petty thievery. in their high school work.
Apparently the same students are
taking all of the incandescent bulbs
that can be easily carried away and
A PURELY M U TU AL C O M P A N Y .
are using them—for it would be im
The policies issued by the Massachusetts
probable that they would sell them.
Mutual L ife Insurance Company, are purely
This is petty thievery. The same men mutual and much more liberal than those o f
other Companies. The premium rates are LOW
or others as bad, have caused a great the dividends are large, and they are paid an
nually on the anniversary o f the policy. Paid
deal of complaint by taking military up
Insurance, Cash Surrender Values, and Ex
hat cords. This is no more than pure tended Insurance are guaranteed after two
vears premiums have been paid. I f you want
meanness, and is also petty thievery. iH E ISESI THEUK IS IN LIFE INSURANCE,
When the purloining of articles from send us your name and address, date o f birth,
kind o f policy desired, and we will mail you a
a laboratory or recitation room becomes Specimen Policy o f the Massachusetts Mutual
L ife Insurance Company for your inspection.
so noticeable and bothersome that it is Compare it with policies issued by other Com
panies
that do business on thte Annual Dividend
necessary for the instructor to post a Flan, we
feel confident that you will be con
notice to that effect, things are not as vinced. THAT IT IS THE BEST.
they should be. If it were something to
J. W . JEW ELL, General Agent.
eat, a man might be forgiven, but for 32 Masonic Temple,
Dover, N. H.
D u rh am ,
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Our Special— Men’s $3.50 and
$4.00 Fall Shoes, New nobby styles
special at $2.48 a pair.

Quality.

The Colonial Salt Co.,
AKRON, OHIO.

F. P. MORRISON

Bar and Sheet Steel, Tin Plates, JOBBING AND EXPRESSING.
Etc. Structural Steel.
Teams at all trains
Private Hacking
W ood,

Coal, Grain and
Flour.

Andrew E. Meserve,
Durham,

*

-

N. H.

THE NEAl PRINTING COMPANY.
Fine Job Printing and Binding.
Booklets,Catalogues, Commercial Work
Telephone 241-4
3 Orchard St ,

Dover, N. H.

The
-American Agricultural Chemical Company.

DON’T

EVER

PASS

“ T O M ” S C H O O N M A K E R ’S

Barber Shop and Pool Room
W IT H O U T

D R O P P IN G

IN .

Razors Honed and Scissors Sharpened.

-Holeproof StockingsGuaranteed for Six Months.

SIX PAIRS FOR $1.50.

W. S. EDGERLY,
Durham,

F IV E

New Hampshire

C H A IR S

You will find a model shop
92 State St.,

Boston, Mass.

LEIGHTON, the College Barber.
7 Third St., Dover

A. W

HAYES.

-Watchmaker and Jeweler.-

The Marshall Press
JAMES M ARSHALL, Mgr.
Dover, N. H.

Telephone Connection.
District Watch Inspector,B. & M. R.R.

424 Central Avenue,
Dover,

New Hampshire

High Class Cigars and Cigarettes,
Chocolates, and Refreshments
Groceries.

SAM RUNLETT & CO.,
DURHAM.

Smoke and Water
Dam aged our entire stock of

DINING ROOM and

OFFICE FURNITURE

In O dd Fellow s’ B lock fire Friday night.

Everything to Be Closed Out Regardless of Cost

E. riorrill Furniture Co.,
Opposite Masonic Temple,

BORROW IT!

Dover, N . H

IF YOU CAN’T RIDE
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OF THE
W O R LD ’S
CREAMERIES USE

De
Laval
CREAM SEPARATORS
Ten years ago there were a dozen different makes of creamery
or factory separators in use.
Today over 98 per cent, of the world’s
creameries use DE LAVAL separators exclusively.
It means a difference of several thousand dollars a year whether a
D E LAVAL or some other make of
separator is used in a creamery.
Exactly the same differences
exist, on a smaller scale, in the use
of farm separators.
Owing to the
fact, however, that most farm users
do not keep as accurate records as
the creameryman, they do not ap
preciate just what the difference
between a good and a poor separ
ator means to them in dollars and
cents. Nine times out of ten the
farmer can’t tell whether or not he
is wasting $50 to $100 a year in
quantity and quality of product
through the use of an inferior cream
separator.
If you were in need of legal
advice, you would go to a lawyer.
If you were sick you would consult a doctor.
If you had the tooth
ache you would see a dentist.
Why ? Because these men are all
specialists in their line, and you rely upon their judgement and skill.
When it comes to buying a separator why not profit by the experience
of the creamery man? His experience qualifies him to advise you cor
rectly. He knows which separator will give you the best service and
be the most economical for you to buy. That’s why 98 per cent, of the
world’s creameries use DE LAVAL exclusively
There can be no better recommendation for the DE LAVAL cream
separator than the fact that the men who make the separation of milk
a business use the DE LAVAL to the practical exclusion of all other
makes.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
165-167 Broadway

20 East Madison Street

172-177 William St,

Drumm & Sacrament, Sts.

CH IC AG O

SAN FRAN CI SCO

14 & 16 Princess St.

1016 Western Avenue

NEW YORK

WINNIPEG

MONTREAL

SEATTLE

Ham the Hatter
400 Central Ave.,
ASK F O R S T U Q E N T S

Dover, N. H .
D IS C O U N T .

T h ere is only one place in D over where N ew Hampshire

LECTURE COURSE
ANNOUNCEMENT
Committee Offers Excel
lent Program.
The Lecture Course Committee is
able to report, what bids fair to be the
best program yet. Although one lec
ture is still being arranged, the fol
lowing numbers will appeal to the stud
ent body.
Nov. 17 or 24. To be arranged.
Dec. 15. Stereopticon Lecture, by
George B. Clark of the Boston Athletic
Association, who has just returned from
a hunting trip to New Brunswick,
where, with Mr. Kermit Roosevelt, son
of ex-President Roosevelt, he collected
many specimens for the National M u
seum, Washington. His subject will
be, “ Big Game Shooting in Newfound
land and New Brunswick.”
Jan. 13. (Saturday night, in the
Gymnasium), a grand band concert
by Victor and his Venetian Band of
26 pieces. The band will be assisted
by Miss Hiltz, soprano. The program
will consist of popular selections. The
band is now touring the United States
and has been enthusiastically received,
wherever it has appeared.
Feb. 9. Lecture by Dr. Charles A.
Eastman, a full blooded Sioux, on
“ Sitting Bull, and the Last Stand of
the Sioux.”
Feb. 23. Grand Concert by the
Schuberts, who this year are assisted
by a female quartette. The enlarged
combination is known as White’s Bos
ton Octette. Although the Schuberts
have always received an ovation at
New Hampshire College, the program
offered this year is far superior to their
previous programs.
March 22. Lecture by Mr. Norman
Hapgood, editor of Collier’s Weekly,
subject to be announced.
The committee has been forced to
raise the price of student tickets for
the course to $.75. Tickets for others
are to be $1.50. Tickets are to be put
on sale within a week. It is hoped that
the whole student body will support
the lecture course, as the money thus
expended will be well invested.

T H E SE S O P T IO N A L

New Fall Coats
and Suits.
T h ey are the most Stylish and
H andsom e Garments made.
W e sell the famous “ W o o ltex” make, we have the very
latest and best styles.
C om e to us for handsome
new Dress Trim m ings.

Byron F. Hayes
Franklin Sq.,

Dover, N. H.

We are well known to^college"men
as leaders in the Sweater trade.'*}

Athletic Goods of&AII Kinds.
Examine our Adler Rochester
Clothes for men of every walk in
life.

FRANK W. HANSON,
436-438 Central Ave.,

Dover.

The work I have done for the dif
ferent fraternities has always pleased
H A R R Y E. H ODGDON
P R IN T E R

501 Central Ave.,

Dover, N. H.

Pianos, Sewing Machines, Phonographs
P IA N O S T O R E N T .

The J. E. LOTHROP PIANO CO.,
Eftablished 1873.

Incorporated 1904

At the faculty meeting held last
Telephone Connection.
Monday it was unanimously voted to Dover,
New Hampshire.
make the writing of theses for gradua
tion in the Electrical and Mechanical
F R E D II. F O S S
Engineering courses optional with the
head of the department.

Fine Stationery.

m en can find

A Delicious Assortment of Confectionery.

W e are Show ing ou

FO OTBALL PRACTICE A G AIN ST
EXETER.

Special for N. H. College
Dover, N. H.

A week ago today the football squad
R efreshm ents Served for F raternity Initiations and
was taken to Exeter where the team was
given a stiff workout against the boys
H ou se Parties.
from the academy. There was no
regulation game; it was but a goodnatured practice, with the coaches of
Dover, N. H. both teams on the field, criticising and
396 Central Avenue,
stopping the play at will. The follow
ing men made the trip; Lowd, Haines,
10 P E R C E N T O F F T O S T U D E N T S .
Brackett, Swasey, Williams, Crosby,
Good Shoes for college men are Hurley, Emerson, Curtis, and
Willard, Perkins, Leach, Jones, Foster,
ROCHESTER, N. Y .
Lambe, Jenkins, Morgan, Jenness,
W. L. Douglas.
M
fgrs.
o
f Oils for Cylinders, Engines,
Reardon, Smith, Corriveau, Kiley,
Machinery and all other purposes.
Webster, Sawyer, McCartney, Sellers,
Dover, N. H .
N. E. Office, 49 Federal St., Boston.
344 Central Avenue,
and Mgr. Berry.

Strafford National Bank

FINLEY, THE BAKER,

Dover, N. H.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY,

ROBERTS BROTHERS.

GEO. J. FOSTER 8c COMPANY,

E s t a b l is h

ed

1892.

Mrs. Laura S. Ellsworth of Schenec
ST E PH E N LA N E FOLGER
PR IN TERS A N D PUBLISHERS,
tady, N. Y., announces the marriage
Manufacturing Jeweler
of. her daughtor, Jean, to Ernest R.
Largest Job Printing Plant in Southern N. H.
Estimates on all kinds of Work
Fellows, ’09. They will be at home
ALSO PU BLISH ERS OF FOSTER’S DAILY DEMOCRATJand W EEK L Y DEMOCRAT AND EN Q UIRER
after December first at 15 Plymouth
Cold, Silver and Bronze Medals
3 3 8 - 3 3 7 C EN TRA L AVENUE,
D O V E R , N. H.
avenue.
180
Broadway,
New York
T H IS P A P E R W A S M O N O T Y P E D AT T H IS O F F IC E .

Club, College Pins and Rings,

WALK!

ON TO MANCHESTER
TH E NEW HAM PSH IRE, N OVEM BER 1, 1911
T O U C H D O W N ’S SID E LINE CH AT.

Tjhis S/face Is ofTJo Value
Vo 9/s
Unless you come and y e t acquainted
with our men, our mode o f doing busi
ness and kind o f merchandise we set/
^Respectfully,

jCothrops- 3'arnham Co.,
D O V E R , N. H.
Largest Clothiers, Shoe Dealers, Hatters and Furnishers
East of Boston.

We

will give you & SQUAR E deal.

are agents for Granite State and
and Lewando’s.
respectfully.solicit your patronage.

FO O T BALL.
Concluded from page 1

Hampshire held firm and Sullivan was
again forced to punt to the center of
the field. Morgan here came into the
N E W H A M P SH IR E limelight by cleverly receiving a for
ward pass by Swasey and dragging a
B anners,
Rhode Island tackier several yards
C ollege S eals
before being finally downed. The play
P o st Cards,
netted 27 yards.
L. A. T A R B E L L ,
Rhode Island now braced, but Lowd’s
The Crescent,
Durham, N . H
right toe again proved siire. This time
he kicked a neat goal from the 25 yard
line. He received the next kickoff and
ran the ball back 16 yards and Crosby
Dealer in
promptly punted out of danger. At
this point the timer’s whistle sounded.
Score— New Hampshire 8; Rhode Is
land 0.

The Willard-Adams Co.,

Class o f
1913

H. C. INGALLS & CO.,
High Grade Pianos.

444 Central Ave.

Dover

“ Where the Victor Dog is in the
W indow.'’
ESTABLISHED 1846

Fourth Period.
In the fourth period fortune turned
against New Hampshire. Rhode Is
land netted 12 yards on a forward
pass, but was held fast. She then punt
ed to Swasey on his one yard line. He
allowed the ball to strike the ground and
while he was waiting for it to bound,
Henderson, Rhode Island’s fast right
end fell on it, and on the next play Doll
plunged over the line for a touchdown.
Sullivan kicked the goal. He ran the
next kickoff back 34 yards where New
Hampshire’s line proved invulnerable
and he was forced to kick.

On three plays Lowd and Swasey
made 12 yards, but a penalty of 15 was
inflicted for holding. Crosby then
\ t r a o i m a« * .
punted to Sullivan in the middle of the
field. Doll tore around left end for 20
yards and Price plunged through right
tackle for 15. Rhode Island was then
held for downs and at attempted dropGeneral Offices and Chemical and kick was blocked by the New Hamp
shire line. Fortune again favored the
Bacteriological Laboratory,
visitors, however, and Sullivan recover
ed the ball. After two more unsuccess
ful attempts to gain, with 42 seconds
more to play, Sullivan dropped back and
booted the ball between the posts. The
The Largest Independent Dairy
game ended with Rhode Island kicking
Co. in New England.
off to New Hampshire. Score— Rhode
Island 9; New Hampshire 8.

A l l .%

Cream “ Dairy Products

4 9 4 Rutherford Ave.,

Boston

ARTISTIC PORTABLE L A M P S
AUTO A N D M O T O R BOAT
SPECIALTIES.
AN D ELECTRICAL G O O D S.

Pettingill-Andrews
Company, Boston.

Summ ary.
RHODE ISLAND 9. NEW HAMPSHIRE 8.
Davis, Hamlin, l e .......................................re, Kiley
Briden, I t .................................................rt, Jenness
Patterson, l g ....................................... rg, Pettengill
Barry, ........................................................c, Perkins
Ahrens, r g ................................................ lg, Crosby
Keith, Mounce, r t .................................. It, Morgan
Henderson, re .
.......................................le, Jones
Sullivan, q b ......................................... qb, Brackett
Doll, (captain) lh b ................................ rhb Swasey
Newton, r h b ...........................lhb,_ Lowd, (captain)
Sherwin, Price, f b ............. fb, Haines, McCartney,
Reardon Foster
Attendance— 700.
Touchdown —Don.
Goal
from touchdown—Sullivan.
Goals from field—
Sullivan, Lowd, 2.
Safety— R. I.
Referee—
Stevenson, Exeter.
Umpire—Swaffield, Brown.
Field judge—Gardner, Mass. Linesman— Holden,
N. H. Time— Four 12-minute preiods.

The use of profanity in stirring up and
coaching the players has been frowned
upon at Yale field this fall. Both Capt.
Howe and Coach Field decided that
Yale men understand the
English
language and that it is up to the coaches
to make their meaning clear without
resort to expletives. Some of the best
coaches in the land would be at a loss
how to do their work, were this rule
applied to them. It all depends upon
the man. Some coaches can swear at
the men and retain their esteem, at
the same time getting the resultsdesired
Other leaders accomplish quite as much
with a cold eye, a fade-a-way voice and
an Oxford accent. George Foster San
ford of Yale is probably the roughest,
who ever dressed down a line of tremb
ling freshmen, and for extreme good
breeding evidenced in relations between
coach and players it is probable that
the palm should be awarded to Instruc
tor Lillard of Andover, who also coached
the Dartmouth eleven in 1910. Both
men are remarkably efficient coaches
and have produced well rounded teams.
At a famous college there was a famous
coach who swore. Had it been to
Princeton that he swore, at Princeton
Junction, three miles away, would his
voice have been heard. That sonorous
voice floated into the quiet study of the
president of college one day when the
wind was right, and the president of the
college tramped down to the field to ask
the famous coach whether it was not
possible to coach a team without swear
ing at the men.“ Maybe it can be
done,” was the answer, “ but I can’t do
it.” There are coaches who can,
coaches who cannot. At Yale field the
former, in these days of reform, are
most in demand.

!F BACTERIA WERE AS EASILY
SEEN AS GNATS.
If bacteria were as easily seen as
gnats no one would need to tell you
how much superior

was to other washing materials.
But because bacteria cannot be seen
by the unaided eye, and because
you have always believed things to
be clean that looked clean, you do
not appreciate how Wyandotte
Dairyman’s Cleaner and Cleanser
does an immense amount of clean
ing that you are apt to overlook.
To every Dairyman, be he the
owner of one cow, or the owner of
many, a dairy cleaner is a necessity
and it should be one that will not
only remove the dirt and objection
able matter that can be seen, but
the invisible bacteria as well.
Ask your dealer for a small sack.
Indian in Circle

BULLETIN FOR TH E W E E K .

The J . B. Ford Co.,

Wednesday— 7.00 P. M . Chinning
begins. 3.30 P. M ., Football practice.
Sole Mfrs.,
Thursday— 3.30 P. M .,
Football
practice. 7.00 P. M., Glee Club re
Wyandotte, Mich., U. S. A.
hearsal.
Friday— 3.30 P. M ., Football prac
tice.
This Cleaner has been awarded the
Saturday— 8.51 A. M ., Football team highest prize wherever exhibited.
leaves for Manchester. 12.00 M., spe
cial train leaves Durham. 3.00 P.
M ., New
Hampshire-Massaohusetts JACOB REED’S SONS
game. 8.00 P. M ., Special train leaves
of Philadelphia are the largest man
Manchester. 8.00 P. M ., Orchestra
ufacturers of College Uniforms in the
Dance in I. O. O. F., Hall, Manchester.
United States, and have won and
Sunday— 10.45 A. M ., Church ser
maintain the business by sheer force
vices.
of merit.
Monday— Agricultural Club meet
ing. 7.00 P. M.
T h e U niform s w orn at N ew
Tuesday— Fraternity
meetings in
evening.
H am pshire College are F inished
Wednesday— 11.45 A. M ., Convoca
E
xam p les o f our Product.
tion. 1.30 P. M ., “ The New Hamp
shire” out.

CO N CER T AN D BALL.
The College Orchestra is to give a
concert and ball in the I. O. O. F. Hall,
in Manchester, on Saturday, November
4th at eight o ’clock. Since this is the
first venture of the kind this year, it is
expected that the orchestra will have
the hearty support of the student body.

F. P. MARST0N,

&

Jacob Reed’s

Sons

Makers of

“ GOLD MEDAL
UNIFORMS”
1424-26 Chestnut St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

N. H. ’81.
Mgr. Farm and Country Home Dept

STUDENTS STAR LAUNDRY

T. H . Raymond Agency,
Central Square,

Cambridge, M ass

Fine Farms andC ountry Homes in
Massachusetts and New Hampshire

Do you want Good Laundry W ork at remark
ably Low Prices?
W e are doing laundry for the same prices, as
form erly, 35 per cent lower than others. Note
price lists.
Satisfaction 'guaranteed.

Write me for what you want.

TRAIN LEAVES AT 12.00 M.

Collected Monday evening.

Delivered Friday.

